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NO ACTION BY COUNCILS.

will tret pe11it amtiei tcismt m
.miii kie street;

Taey Determine toChantfethetlradeand
Widen the Pavements of a Square

Oa That Thoronghftarc.

The Octolier meeting of city councils was
held on Wednesday evening.

In select council there were present:
Messrs. Erlstnan. Everts, Haines, Riddle.
Itohrer, Helium, Stortnt'eltz, Wise and
Long, president.

Mr. Schum presented a petition for' a
newer on Went Straw berry street between
Mulberry and Water street, with a guar-nntc- e

on the iart of the property owners to
pay $160 towards the expense or tlio same.
Referred to street committee.

Mr. Schum presented a bill of f 15 due
Charles R. Frailey for engrossing resolu-
tions of respect panned on death of Presi-
dent Robert A. Evans. Tho mayor wus
directed to draw his warrant fur the
amount Common council concurred.

Mr. Schum presented the report of the
fire committee for the month. It con-
tained a recommendation that two weeks
additional pay be allowed David Reard,
the fireman who was injured at Rellly
Bros. A Hanb's tire. The recommendation
was approved and common council con-
curred.

Mr. Roh re r presented the following e,

which was referred to the tVnaneo
committee :

ron a city k.no!.ki:ii.
An ordinance constituting an engineering

department for the city or Larcas'.er and
providing for the regulation of the same.

Section 1. Bo it ordained by the select
and common councilsof the city of Loncas-to- r

arid it is hereby ordained by the same,
that for the purpose of constituting au
engineering department nnd for the organ-
ization and government of the kiiuo, iclec
and common councils of the city of Lan-
caster shall meet in joint convention on the
first Wednesday in April, 1X, and elect 11

competent civil engineer for a term oft.vo
yearn, to he known as the city engineer of
I.anca.ster i at a salary j er annum estab-
lished by councils ; said engineer to glvo
all his time to the work of the city ; to take
charge of all street work, sewers, (trading
of streets, laying of helgiau or usphalt
blocks, or any other work of the city, anil
to be held responsible for all work done in
his department. For neglect of duty, In-
eompetency or other causes detrimental to
the interests of the city, councils In Joint
convcntloni may remove him by a two-thir-

vote Tho engineer shall give such
bond rts councils may determine.

.Section J. Tho city englneor, with the
consent of select council, shall appoint a
competent assistant, to be known as the
commissioner of highways, who shall take
charge of all street work and repairs of all
kinds in the city, under the supervision of
the city engineer, and report to and execute,
all orders given by the said engineer. He
shall be paid tltreo dollars per day for each
actual day's work. The city engineer shall
liuvo power to remove him fur incompe-
tency, neglect of duly or other sufficient
cause. rexrtlng the same to solcct council.

Section 3. The city engineer shall, with
the consent of solcct council, appoint two
porsens as rodineu or general assistants,
each to be paid two dollars per day for
each day's work actually done.

Section 4. The city engineer shall keen a
record of the tlmo of all workmen in ids
employ and roisirt the same to the com-
mittee on highways, or to any committee
having jurisdiction in ordering the work
done.

Section 5. On the first Monday in April
1890, or within one month thereafter, the
presidents of select and common councils
shall appoint one member of councils from
each ward, to be known as the commitU--
on highways, who shall orgunizo by elect-
ing a chairman to be known as the chair-
man of highways. This committee shall
meet at least oncoa month, and determine,
what work pro iouslv ordered by councils

.sjiall be done. Tho chairman Khali
'notify the city engineer in writing of the
action of the committco on highways, de-
tailing their instructions us to what work
they have ordered.

Section 0. The city engineer shall record
such notices and instructions in a book
provided for that purose, w 1th an accurate
account of the cost of new work and re-
pairs, and report to the commilteonn high-
ways the progress of nil w ork under his
charge; and, if requested by said commit-
tee, shall give ills views and recommenda-
tions in regard to contemplated improve-
ment. He shall oxamlun all contracts and
bills mudo wltliLn. Ids Jurisdiction and
attest the correctness of the same before
presenting them to the proper committee.

Section 7. Tho city engineer shall give
all house lines of private property, charge
reasonable fees and collect the same, enter
them of record ami pay the money over to
the city treasurer,wlio shall place the same
tartiio credit of the committco on highways.

Section 8. So much of the ordinances
creating the titles of city regulator, street
commissioner and street commltteo nro
hereby repealed, and all ordinances or
joint resolutions inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this ordinance are also hereby
repealed.

strkkt roMMiTTKi: r.iirour.
Mr. Wlso presented the report of tl.o

street committee for the month. All the
important luminous lias been published.
The recommendation of the committee as
to the acceptance of that portion of the
Lancaster and Susquehanna turnplko com-
pany in the city limits, abandoned by the
company, was approved. Common council
concurred.

Select council also approved of the
nftho committee, allowing

the street railway company lo construct a
turnout on North Duke, street, south of
Walnut, in which action common council
concurred.

Mr.. Haines presented the report of the
market committee containing a recom-
mendation that a fish market be established
with asphalt paving and proper sewer con-
nections, and that it lie given a fair trial.
With these precautions the commltteo
thought that it would not ho offensive to
adjoining property owners.

He also presented a resolution authoriz-
ing the street commltteo to have the east
and south avenues at the market house
paved with asphalt blocks and the pave-
ment around the market house paved w lth
asphalt sheeting, at a cost not to exceed
fl.OOO.

In support of the resolution Mr. Haines
said the cltv has built a handsome market
house audit would lie a pity If the street
around the market house was allowed to
remain In its present condition. Ditches
were made for sewer connection, every-
thing Is topsy turvey and this work should
be done.

Mr. Haines' attention was called to the
resolution adopted by common council

for the paving with asphaltfirovidingMarket street between Grant and
West King.

Mr. Jtiuiile said the proper way to have
the work done was tohuvoit go through
its regular channel, the street committee.
For las part he did not think It proper to
spend so much money for this purpose, at
this time of year, and he moved that the
matter be referred to the street committee.

a bkeezv luseumiox.
Mr. Haines said one way of defeating the

proposed improvements washy referring
it to the street committee, and trying on
the gag game. If he was to be treated that
way because ho ill I not say " yea, yea,
nay, nay," to everything his lordship said
it was all right, lie had no more interest
in this paving than any other member of
councllr.

At this stage Mr. Riddle raised the point
of order that the speaker was not confining
himself to the question before council, but
was reflecting on a member of the branch.

Mr. Haines said he was speaking on the
question. He was giving the reasons why
an effort was being made lo defeat the im-
provement by Mr. Riddle. Ho would like
to see this pavement laid for the benelit of
every man who does business at the Central
market, for the benefit of ladles who do
tne marketing principally, while Mr.
Riddle would have the surroundings re--
malu as they now are ami have mud
dragged from the street to the handsome
new lioor, anil make unnecessary work
for the janitor.

Mr. Riddle in reply said the gentleman
gras mistaken when he referred to him as
alsldcf to apply gg law. He was here as

29.
a member on the sanio footing a Mr.
Haines. It was discourteous in Mr. Haines
to charge him using personal spleen to
defeat anything ho bad brought 'up. This
mcaauro Is no different from tome
others. The rule for years was to refer all
matters rotating to street Improvements to
the street committee, and the committee
reported to councils Its conclusion as to
w bother they should be made. IIo was not
opposed to the market house. He had
voted for It, ho wanted things done In
order, hut to accommodate the gentleman
ho would withdraw the motion to refer to
the street committee.

Mr.Wlao did not think the fund set npart
for asphalt blocks could be used for asphalt
sheeting.

Mr. Erismsu was opposed to paving the
market house avenue with asphalt blocks,
because it was too smooth for a horse to
walk on. IIo thought It should be bcigian
block.

Mr. Haines' resolution providing for the
street committee to contract for the work
was defeated by the following veto :

Messrs. Haines, Itohrer, Schum and
Stormfeltx. 4. voted aye.

Messrs. Erlsmnn, Everts, Riddle, Wlso
and Long, president, S, voted no.

Mr. Riddle moved tltat the whole matter
be referred to the street committee,

in tlio action of common council
providing for the paving of Market street
wllh,asphalt block.Tho motion was adopted.

PUKE stuket orapk.
Mr. Riddle called up the petition octiM

upon at the special moating for the change
of the width of pavements on east' sldo of
Duko street, between Lemon and .lame.
The resolution providing for an addition of
one foot to the ttresont width was adopted.
Common council concurred. .

The resolution providing for a change of
the grade of the street was next called up.

Mr. Wise was opposed to ttio oily going
to any expense to have the grade changed.

The resolution, was defeated and Mr.
Erisman then presented one providing
that the grade of the street shall be changed
but the expense of relaying the pavements
shall 10 paid by tlio property owners. This
resolution was adopted. Common coun-
cil concurred.

Mr. Kvorts prosentod the report of tlio
lamp commltteo for the mouth, showing
the Mils approved.

Mr. Itohrer called the attention of coun-
cils to the bad condition of the streets
through which ths Lancaster City Street
railway passes, said the company does not
keep that part of the street in repair which
the ordinance requires. Ho referred par-
ticularly to the streets north of the railroad.
Hfl moved that the chairman of the street
commltteo notify the officers of the com-
pany to ropalr these, streets a' once, mid if
the company full to do so lll.it the street
commltteo have do work done and add
twotity percent, for a penalty, Tho motion
was adopted. Common council concurio 1.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council was called to order at

7 o'clock, and the following members wore
Iiresent: Altlck, Itaumgardner, Bert7llcld,

Hrndel, Brlutoti, Ciitnmliigs, ('res-bang-

Dinun, Imager. Kberman, Fmntr,
Freeh, Hnrr, Krelder, Lundis, Hill, Sing,
Underwood, Young,Zook and Beard, pi t.

Tim report of the city troasurer was pre-
sented by Mr. Kberman. It showed that the
receipts for the last mouth wore $22,11(1.(1
and iynicnts?ii,()tl.ll. Tho Imlaiuo In the
treasury is C9,:il!!.80.

Tlio following petition was -- presented
and referred to the street committee :

By Mr. Rill : For the repair of gutter et
Laurel nnd Lafavette streets.

Mr. Daumgardnor Introduced au ordi-
nance transferring $2,500 from the soweraiio
and drainage fund to the fund for micud-amizl- ng

streets. Ho stated that the street
committco would be satisfied with l,500
and the figures in the ordinance were
changed accordingly.

Mr. Cuinmings, for the street committee,
said that when tlio ordinance was first
framed it was supposed that no inoro
sewers would have to be built. This Is
not the case, however, and more money Is
now needed for the sewer and drainage
fund than In the fund for macadamizing
purposes. By the appropriation of $1,600
both appropriations would hold out. Tho
ordinance was ordered to be printed.

Presldont Beaid appointed John Cres-batw- ha

member of tlio street committee
in place of D. E. Long, who was elected a
president of select council.

Mr. Altlck presented a lcsolutlon that
the street cominltteo be authorized to

for proposals and enter Into a con-
tract far laying asphalt blocks on the half
squai o of Market struct between Wo it
King and Grant streets, provided the prop-
erty owners shall contribute $200 towards
tills work, the cost to ho taken from the
bolglati block fund. Tho resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Altlck presented the following peti-
tion :

We, the undersigned residents of North
Duko si root, botweeu Chestnut and Wiiltuit
streets, respectfully petition your lionor-abl-o

bodies not to gho permission for the
laying of a turnout in said square of North
Duko street, for the reasons that the under-
signed would be 'greatly Inconvenienced
and annnred by the same, and that public
welfare docs not demand it. Wo submit
that there are already two turnouts within
two squares of cacIi other on North Duko
street, and that one of them Is in the next
squarotous. If the business of the com-
pany would enable them to use thren turn-- o

Us lu four squares, then it would bccui
lsrgo enough to warrant the do
manil that the cars should run lu a
continuous circuit, without any turn-
outs whatever, thus avoiding tlio annoy-
ance of the traveling public by possible de-
lays at turnouts, and doing awav with the
defacement nnd encuinhrauco of the Mt roots
by the turnout tracks. There is no reason
vhv the cars should not go out one street

and In another, following each other lu a
contiiiuotiscirojltliisthoydu"IuothorciticH.

We further submit that this square of
North Duko street already suffers morn
than any other square, in town from the
street car tracks, Hiid we should not bj
asked to endure the additional uunoysiico
of a turnout. That this Is true may be seen
at the Duko street bridge, whore only one
half of the driveway Is safely available for
vehicles, and thou" only by most careful
attention. Wo submit that the cuno of a
turnout track and Its Junction with the
straight truck make It a terror to owners
and drivers of vehicles, and that a street of
which sovcral squares are now being laid
with line pavemeuts should not be defaced
with turnouts.

Tho petition was signed by nearly all the
property owners on this square. Tho
prayer of the petitioners was grunted. In
select council it was laid on the table, se

common council by adopting the
recommendation of the street committco
gave the company permission to construct
the turnout against which this protest is
filed.'

When the report of the market commlt-
teo came over from select council and was
read a lively discussion followed a motion
to concur in the action et select council in
regard to the retention of the llsh stands
in the now nurkot house, Messrs. Altlck
and Kburinaii opjiosed the concurrence, an
they stated that the phco could not be kept
clean owing to insulllclont soweragoaud
it was a nuisance in summer. Mr. Frantr
thought the market committee had inves-
tigated the matter and their action should
be given some consideration. The motion
to concur was adopted.

A Special Meeting Called.
C u account of a misunderstanding us to

the action of councils on the street com-
mittee report, a special meeting has been
called for evening to consldor
the report of the street committee. The
members of solcct council wore under the
impression last night that the report and
recommendations of the street commltteo
had been adopted by select council and
concurred lu by common council.
Tho endorsements on the report of
the street commltteo are " Read
in select council, " ' Read in "common
council, " and not "read and adopted."

One of the recommendations et the com-
mittee granted the street railway company
permission to place n turnout on North
Duke street, south of Walnut, and select
council laid a protest against Its construc-
tion on the table, because it was of the

that couiinou.councll had adopted
the protest and afterwards concurred lu
the supposed action of select council in
granting permission for the turnout.

Councils expect at this special meeting
to get matters untangled, decide whether
or not there shall be a turnout and award
the contract for two sewer. , r

LANCASTER, PA., THUKSDAY,

DIRECTORS' INSTITUTE.

AWIAL G1TMER1NG 6F TIE SCHOOL AUTHOR-1T1E-

IT TIE ret RT M818E.

Tlilrty-Flv- o Districts Represented Ily
1 0H Directors-Pap- er On Inferos! Ing

Milljeets Read and Discus.!.

The school directors of Lancaster city
and county met In annual session at the
court house this morning, witii a smalt
attendance.

County Superintendent Breeht called the
lustttuto to order and ssld the institutes
heretofore had been held during the week
of teachers' Institute. This year the time
was changed after consulting with repre-
sentatives of school boards lu all sections
or the county.

Thorn were many Important matters, ho
continued, that could be profitably consid-
ered by a directors' Institute. Among them
he noted the building of school hotisos and
heating and ventilating the same. Ho also
thought provision should be made for the
expenses of annual Institutes of directors,

Capt. John R. Brlcker, of Lit Hz, was
elected president of the Instltiitoand Henry
G. Rush, of Poque.i, and S. S. Zug, of
Raphe, seoretarlos.

Capt. Bricker, upon taking the chair,
rettt'Hwsl thanks fbr the honor conferred.
IIo spoke nftho imiMirtanrn of the oflico of
school director, and said If the duties of the
olllcearo properly performed the schools of
tlio district arc a success.

" What use shall we make of extra ap-
propriations" was the llrst subject on the
programme. It was treated at length In a
paper read by Henry G.Rush.of Foqiton. Ho
said educators as n rule took the position
that tlio extra appropriation granted by
the state should be used in the purchase of
text books for the children, the building of
additional school houses, the expenditure
of money In introducing industrial depart-
ments in the schools to turn out tnochanica,
or to ralso the salaries of teachers, but lie
could not treat the subject from either of
tlioso standpoints.

IIo first discussed the methods of taxa-
tion which he charged were unfair. Real
estate only is taxed for school purposes and
although that real estate Is encumbered the
owner must pay tax on Its full assessed
value while the capitalist who holds the
lions against real estate escapes school
taxation. The real estate of Lancaster
county ussessod at $82,000,000 is rneiunberc d
by $21,000,000 mortgages and judgments,
and the holders or these $21,000,000 osoapo
taxation.

l'roiorty has depreciated, while taxes
liavo not. A man may pay 00 a year
school tax, and not be worth a dollar, and
o man may Imi worth 100,0o0 and pay no
school tax. From the aoovo statistics one-thir- d

of the school tax of this comity should
be paid by the holders of Interest bearing
certificates, nnd yet not one dollar Is pilu
uy these nouierr, the conclusion tuo

reached was that the extra approprl
ntton should be expended in thu same
manner that tlio taxes raised on the real
ostate is oxpended.

Tlio question was further discussed by
A. K. Andrews, of Providence ; J. M.
Frantr, Idiucastor township, and II, Ezra
Ilcrr, of West Lampeter. Tlio last named
Inqiiirod for information as to when the
change was made, by which capital was
exempted from school tax.

Chairman Brlcker replied that the Legis-
lature made the change through a cry iiiude
that capital would be driven out of the
state If the tax was not removed from capi-
tal Invested In tlio state. Ho cited several
Instances that come to his knowledge of
capitalists removing from the state to New
Jersey and Dolawuro where money wus
exempt from taxation, such as was then
imposed on it in Pennsylvania.

Superintendent Breeht closed the dis-
cussion, and made an earnest pica for the
expenditure oftho extra appropriation lu
Improving the schools of the county and
making an effort to have thorn better than
they now are.
".Should tlio county liavna uniform coil rso

of study" was the next subject on the pro-
gramme. Tho subject was opened by
Simon L. Brandt, of East Donegal, lie
took the aftlrmatlva side of tlio question
Thero is system and uniformity In
other avonues of lifi, and why
should thore not be in tlio school room.
Thero is uniformity in church work and
the Sunday schoolroom, and It was far
more important that unllormity should be
the great essential oftho school room.

In the graded schools oftho county there
Is good work accomplished. Good work
cannot be accomplished without unifor-
mity of action, and it uniform course of
study. Some of the pupils refuse to take
up all the branches named in the curri-
culum, and that IsadlfUcuity met with In
many county schools.

Mr. Tahudy, or Lltltr, said that lu his
liorough there was a uniform course of
study and It worked well.

Mr. Hepp, of Lltltz, asked howaunlform
system would be applicable in nil Die
schools of the county.

Prof. Breeht said there was no dtfllculty
about having a uniform course of study in
tlio country schools. Tho school boards
should lay out a uniform course for all the
diircront grades ami adhere to it.

Mr. Brickorspokoof the system in vogue
in the schools of his district. Ho was op-
posed to thu study of technical grammar
and literature In the country schools. Tech-
nical grammar was of no earthly account,
and of Utara'ure the scholars got but a
smattering of it and it does not benefit
them.

M. N, Drubakor, of Ml. Joy, said direc-
tors should visit schools out of their dis-
tricts, and if they find a better system pre-
vailing In other districts adopt it.

Israel Krb tavored a uniform course of
study. Ho thought grammar and litera-
ture important studies nnd said they should
be taught in all schools.

II. II. Mycis, of Mount Joy, thought that
tatchcrs who do not dcvldto from the text
bMkH do not have uny business lu the
school room. Ho favored pupils gathering
Information from the outside world.
Parents can advance their children if they
wish to.

Superintendent Breeht thought homo as-
sistance to the pupil a good thing. It whs
the duty oftho teacher if the pupil catnn to
school with lessons thoroughly prcpirod to
take up the thread of knowledge learned
at homo and develop It.

Mr. Rush said some educators take the
position that six hours of school work is
sufficient, and that there should he no
stu ly at home, hecauso of the disposition
to cramming the mind of the growing
child, which is considered by those edu-
cators as an injury. Ho believed that
homo asslstanco was a good thing,

it made the study at school easier.
Mr. Fran tz closed the discussion with nn

earnest plea for a mil form course of study,
which could ho host brought about by a
uniformity in text books. Ho doneunced
the practice of frequent change of text
I looks as Injurious to the progress of the
schools.

Superintendent Breeht called the roll nt
tlio close of the morning sosslou, and It
was found that 85 school districts were rep--
reseiittHl by 103 directors.

A Foot Dull Team.
At a mi cling of the F. and M. Athletic as-

sociation yesterday a foot ball team was
organized. The follow ing gentlemen make
up the train on which they play as lollows;
Line, centre rusher, Waupiiuan, Connor
and Ncthsteiu, right rushers ; Harold,
ltcimer and Griffith, left rushers; Irvine,
(late of Princeton, Ifull back: Gabriel, II. A

half tiscks; J. Apple, quarter twek j
Hariilsh, Rupley, Krlck and Kvorott as
substitutes.

W.Irvine, who was famous as a f, et
ball player on the Princeton team, In s
liten chosen ca'tain. IJIgar Campliell is
manager.

It Did Not Give Satisfaction.
Last evening the "Timo Will Tell"

company closed their engagement at Ful-
ton opera house to a very small audlenco.
Doth the play and the company wore

'rather disappointing to the people.

In the Sheriff's Ifaud.
The sheriff has levle 1 upon the property

of the Philadelphia Xtr Publishing com-iuu- v

under s writ issued upou suit by P.
A. U. Widaner and, William L. Elkitu,
forH,W.T),

rilK ADDllES OF WEI.COM
i

Secretary Illaluo Indfattca the Benefits
of Closer Relations Between Nations.
Tho delegates to the International Ameri-

can Congress were welcomed by Secretary
Blaine at the state depaitmcnt on Wednes-
day. He said i

Speaking for the government of the
United State.". I bid you welcome to tills
capital. Speaking for the pcoplo of the
United Stales, I bid jou weleruno tirtlvory
section and to every state of the Union.
You come In response to an Invitation ex-
tended by the president on the spoclul
authorization of Congress. Your presence
here is no ordinary event. It signifies much
to the people of all Amerleato-day- . It may
slguifv Cir more lu the days to come. No
conference of nations has over assombled
to consider tlio welfare of territorial
possessions be vast, and to contemplate
(ho possibilities of a future so great
and so inspiring. Those now sitting
within these walls uro empowered
to speak for nations w hose borders are on
botu the great oceans, whoso northern
limits are touched by the Arctlo waters Air
a thousand miles beyond the Straits of
Reining, whoso nnuthorn extension fur-
nishes human habitations farther below
the equator than is elsowhero possible on
the globe, Tho aggmto territorial ox-te- nt

et the nntiotis hero represented fulls
but little short of 12,ono,oou of square
miles mora than three times the
area of all Kitrope, and but Utile
less than one-four- th part of tlio
glnbot whlln In resrwrt to thu power of
producing the aitioles which are essen-
tial to human llfo and Ihoso which
minister lo life's luxury they constituted
oven n larger proportion of the entire
woild, Jhpso greiu possessions y

have nn aggiegato population approach-
ing 120,000,0,10, but, It peopled as donsely
as the uvrnigo of Kuiope, the total num
ber would exceed i,uuc',tw,wni.

Whllo considerations of this charartor
must luapiro Ameilcatis, both South and
North, with the liveliest anticipation of
future grandeur and power, they must also
impress them with a sensouf the gravest
responsibility touching the character and
development of their respective national-Hie- s.

The delegates whom I am addressing
can do much to establish pormanout
relations of confidence, respect nnd friend-
ship between the nations which they
reprosent. Thoy can show to tlio world an
honorable, nnd peaceful conference of 17
Independent American powers, In which
nil shall meet together on terms of absolute
equality: a couiercnco in which there can
bu no attempt tococnoa slnglo delegate
against his own conception of the Interests
of ills nation ; a coufeionro which will per-
mit no secret understanding on any sub-
ject, but will frankly publish to the world
nil Its conclusions n conference which will
tolerate no spirit of conquest, but will aim
to cultlvnto an Amoncan sympathy ns
iiroad ns both continents) n conference
which will form no solllsh ntlhuico ngalnsi
the older nations iroin which we nro proud
to claim Inheritance ; n ronlmctice, in line,
which will seek nothing, propose nothing,
eiiduie nothing that Is nut in tlio general
sense of nil the delegates timely niidwlsj
and peaceful. And yet we cannot bu ex-
pected to forgot that our common lido tins
made usliihnliltiints of tlio two continents
which, at the close of four centuries, nto
still regarded bejoud the seas an the Now
World.

Llko situations begat lltto sympnthhn
nnd Impose llko duties. Wo meet in thu
II rm belief that the nutlous .of America
ought to be and can be more helpful, each
to the other, than they now are, and that
each w 111 find ndwmtngo nnd prollt fiom nil
cnlnigcd tutorcourso w II h the others. Wo
believe that we should be drawn together
more closely by the highways oftho sen,
mid that at no distant day the rulhvsv
systems of the North ami Mouth will
meet upon the isthmus and cntihoVt by
land routes mo political mm commer-
cial capitals of nil America. Wo

that hearty based on
hearty confidence will save nil American
states from the burdens and evils which
have long and cruelly nflllctcd the older
nations oftho world. Wo bcltovo that n
spirit orjuetice, of common and equal in-
terest, betw eon tlio American stales will
loave no room for an artificial halaucn of
power like unto that which has led to
wars abroad nnd drenched Kuropo In blood.
Wobcllovothat friandtihlp, nvowod with
good faith, will remove from American
states the necessity of guarding boundaiy
lincs between themselves with forllllca-tlon- s

and military force, Wu boltevo Hint
standlilg armies, boyend those which nro
needful for public onlor nud the safety et
internal administration, should be un-
known on both Aniorlcnii continent i. Wo
bollevo that friendship mid not iotce, the
spirit ofjust law and not the violence of
the mob, should be the rccognlred rule of
administration between Amcilcnn nations
and in American nations.

To these subjects and those which nro
eogunto thereto the attention of this ronfoi-enc- o

is earnestly nnd cordially Invited bv
the government of the United StntO". It
will bou gieat gain when we shall ncqulio
that common cniilidnnconn which nil Inter-
national filondihlp must lest. It will be n
greater gain w hen we shnll be nbln to draw
the pcoplo of nil American nations Into
closer acquaintance with each other, an end
to be facilitated by more frequent nnd more
rapid It will be the
greatest gain when the personal and com-
mercial relations of the American slates.
South nml North, shall be so developed anil
so rogulatoJ that each shall acquire tlio
highest isivdblo udvniitngo from the en-
lightened and enlarged Intercourse of all.

Buforo the conference shall lornmlly en-
ter upon the discussion of the subjects to
be submitted to It I mn Instructed by tin
president to Invite all the delegates to bu
the guests of the coi eminent during a pro-
posed visit to various sections oftho coun-
try, with the double iew ofshowing to our
Irieuds from abroad tlio condition of tlio
United Stntes und of giving to our own
pcoplo in their homes tlio pilvilcgo and
pleasure of extending tlio warm wclcomo
of Americans to Americans.

Alter the speech Secretary Blaluo was
chosen president of the Congress. A reso-
lution was adopted "that the moinbars
accept with pleasure the Invltatlnji of the
president of tlio United States of America
lo be the guests of his government in an
oxcnrslou through the territory of the
United States, and that we oxprcss our
thanks for s ild Invitation,"

On motion of Mr. Henderson the CongrcfH
adjourned until Monthly, November 1W,

when It will moot ul noon nt the W'nllacli
mansion. After thu adjournment the dele-
gates wore escorted to the 'tilt House by
Secretary Blaine, pausing for n few
moments at thu eastern entrance of the
state department to have their pictures
taken in a group.

The president gae n special reception to
tlio deleuutes, one of thu features of winch
was un itilormnl lunch.

THE VEKSONAL ESTATE.
Robert A. Evau' Juilinonts, Moeks,

Ac, Amount to S'.'U7,33.05.
Win. O, Marshall and Dubois Rohrcr.tho

appraisers of the personal projicrty of the
late Robert A. llvaus, hao lllcxl their
inventory In tlio register's: oflico. Thong-grcgut- o

of personal property Is $207,'2,25.S.i,
made up us folio" s : Judgments, $77,139 0. ;
mortgages, ; stocks,Slti,300.i7 bonds.
811,762; cash In bank, 13,1177.72; (udgmcut
notes, 81,625.(0; other notes. $20,021,17 ;

grain receipts, $00; doubtful judgment
j personal property at tarin-- ,

$l,W).Wf, rents 01.70 j tiernonnl property
at residence $1,123.14; Duke street dam-
ages awurded, nt Sales farm, $2,Co0; strcit
damaged awarded, Helgnrt farm, $1,600.

Tho real estate will be uppralsed In the
near future.

Mnhouo Denounced,
'ilio antl-Maho- lontercnce, which n ft

In Richmond, Virginia, on Wednesday,
denoumed Malione" for ills course, and
declared that lie lias forfeited the right to
the confidence of the people. The con-
fereneo recommended no i articular course
tn be pursued by the voters on election
day, except that each shall use ids indi-
vidual judgment.

Tho Rotterdam fatrlkn Endoil.
Tho strike at Rotterdam ha tndod. At

' a meeting of 1,600 dockintm Wednesday
evening, me inrciiiicu terms were

namely Sd. nn hour on wed; dajs,
72d. au hour on .Sundays, and the mini-
mum of four hours' work per day. All the
strikers will resume work y. They
lotaod to form a union.

OCTOBER 3, 1889.

A JUDGE'S OPINION.

WHYIIEDISSOHEJ AS IMXCTIOX SOUGHT

BY THE MAD.IRD OIL CO.

Tho Tanso or OH or ttas Land Does Not
l'revont ttio Owners From Selling

Right of Way Acronn theSurnicc,

CutCAcio, Oct. 3. A dispatch from Find-la- y,

Ohio, says: Judge Pendleton, or the
Hancock county court of common plcns,
yeslorday delivered his decision in the In-
junction suit of the Standard Oil company
against the Toledo, Flndlay A Springfield
railroad, to restrain that corporation Ironi
constructing Its road lsd over lauds of
which the Standard held looses, on the
ground that nn oil or gas lease tarried with
It nbsolute control oftho premises for all
purposes save alone agricultural.

Thejudgo dissolved the Injunction, nnd
In doing so rendered a lengthy opinion de-
nying tlio position taken by tlio Standard,
that Its lenses of lands Included the right to
control the surface to such nn extent as to
prevent the owners from giving or soil-

ing the right of way across it for a railway
or other highway,

J udga Pendleton dccldtsl Hint the leasts
made to the Slandnrd by the owners of the
land did not cover the control of thosurfsco
oftho lands, but only gave iho lessees tlio
right to use such of the surface ns w ns nec-
essary to the prosecution of tliolr work In
developing mid utilizing the gas and oil lu
the interior,

A decision in favor of Hie company would
have given then; and other companies
absolute control over hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of land in Ohio, Indium nnd
Vonnsylvnutn.

Tho Standard nttorneys gn u notlco of nit
nppenl.

DIED SUDDENLY.
Heart Dlncnso the Cnusnof Henry l.uy-man- 's

Death.
On Wednesday evening, Henry Lnyman,

n well known citizen of East I.nmpoter
township, died very suddenly at Ids homo.
Ho w ns a slnglo man, about 0.'i years of age,
nnd lived In the next house to the tollgnto
ul Winner's bridge, with Ills brother John
and sister Ann, neither of whom nro mar-
ried. Tlio brothers carried on blacksmith-iiu- ;

under the firm mum of Henry Layman
it urn. Yesterday lin w nrkrsl in the shop as
usual nnd utter shoeing a horse in the ovo-uiii- g

Kit down to read the paiwr for n few
minutes. Ho wont to supper about half
past live o'clock and whllo hn was sitting
nt thu tnblo eating Iho other members nt
the family noticed ills head dinpping.
They rnu to his side, thinking something
was wrong and quickly srnt lor Dr. Ehler,
the faintly physician, but In u few' moments
the man was dead.

Tho deceased had been troubled with
heart disease for tlio past two years, mid
that wns the causa or his death.

Mr. IjiymiMi lived at the bridge for about
thirty years, having moved there fror.i
Coiicstogn Centre. Tho decensod was well
known in this city, eswclnlly In the eastern
end. llowuseoiisldomblo ofn Republican
politician and wns considered one or the
township liossos.

IS IT THE ItUJIIT MAN

Tho Person Found Dead In Arkansas
to ho .T. II, LnndlM.

Mrs. Cooper, wife of fieorgo Connor, of
110 Lancaster avenue, tills city, thinks flint
the J, it. Iindls, who was found dead at
Peach Orchard, Clay1 county, Arkunsak,
last week, is her brother, who left Lancnslor
18 years ago and answers the desot lotion el
the dead tilnu, Ho went from hero to
Cincinnati, where ho worked nt his trac'o
cabinet making nnd nflurwanls wns
married. About four years ago Mrs.
Cooper received n letter from him announc-
ing iho ileatli of his wife. laitcr hn wrolo
that ho was going to loave Cincinnati.
Another letter dated Linton, Indiana,
September ISlli, I8S-S- , said that hn wns
traveling with Dr.lt. P. .Nelson's Indian
Mcdlclun company. At that time ho
enclosed Ids photograph which bss been
forwarded to Dr. Smith, who made Inquiry
about him, Ills iiarants died when ho was
very young. Ho wns raised by Cyrus
Horr, ntiir Htnisburg, Hn has another
man led sister In Umcuster, MrM, Sniiiuul
Iluber, living on Loinou sticct, one
brother in the regular army and three
others HOitwiw hero In this county.

Thn iinino of the Uincaster mini Is J, B.
LnudlH wlillo tlio one Huddled In Arkansas
was J.D. Laudls. A mistake In s letter of
thn iiamo may easily occur und this Is
lIUel.NjIio right man.

Tho Heal Estate Mnrkot.
Last evening B. F. Itowo, auctioneer, mr

Cyrus Colvin, olfered the rcsldnnco and
store stand of the latter, Orange and Christ-
ian streets, at public sale at thn City hoti 1,

Tho property was Idd to (0,200 and thou
withdrawn. This forenoon the propoity
wns sold to W. 1'.. Lint tion pilvnto tcrnn,

Mr. Itowo sold yesterday afternoon fur
the administrators of Adam Lefovre, de-
ceased, tlio following properties:

A farm containing 122 acres situated In
Mnrtle township, with improemouts, to
John Comird for J20.00 jier ncre.

A wood lot containing four acres and 116
perches, in Providence township, to John
Mcl'nlls, for 82I.'2S per ucro.

Also, a wood lot In Mnrtlo township con-
taining 7 acres und 35 perches, to B. l'miik
Armstrong, forj-'t- cr ncre.

Also, n wood lot In Martin township,
containing 25 acres and 8.1 perches, to John
Creamer, for 810.76 per ncre.

Also, a wood lot coutnluliu; 10 acres, lu
Providence township, 'to William Me-Full- s,

for 20 pnr ucro.
i.

lloso iliill .Viikh,
The games of ball ployed yesterday woro:
Philadelphia 12, Indianapolis '2; New

YorkO, Flushing:; Cleveland 7, Boston 1 ;
Chicago li, Washington 7: ll.iltlmoru LI,
Athhtllc 12; St. I mi is 16, Kansas City 6.

Tho Now York's wont to the front iigniti
nnd lead by two points.

Mllio Kelly will tight for Boston nnd
yesterdny ho was tired from Iho Cleveland
grounds turnccttsltig the umpire or robbing
them.

WAII0ALI.e.V0lTF.
Won.laxl.l'r.I'l. Won Lod.Pr.t't.

Now York .W II ,V) riovcland .( to .17.1
Iloston . M 11 .'.1 5 i'liisliuri; uu tw .n.r
J'lllla .. 2 .601 Inilt'irpllnW 7S III
Chic..,;., L Ui Jit) Washing'!! It SI XU

AUI.IIIC IN ASS0CIATI0V.
Wnii.Losl.l'r.l't. Won.LoH'I'r.f.'I.

Iliol:ln.S4 l .i.T7 Cincinnati. M ill 7
HI Und ,'i II .i'l Coluiuuu JA 71 .l.a
Alhlciic 7(1 M .'M Kun'i'lt)M 7.'. ,111
Dallliui.ro 07 til .610 lultvlllo ifi (r.' ,'jtl

Tlio Doctors) Moot.
Tlio Cjty mid County Medlculkoclety met

cm Wednesday with the follow lug mem-
bers present: Doctors: Bushoug, Bern-thelsC- 'l,

Dockliis.BrysoiDojrdiuaii, Black-
wood, Coniptoii, Craig, Killer, Holm,
Konhler, Livingston, Iranian, J, It., Mils-sti- r,

II. li, Miller. Mow cry, II. A., Muhleii-bur,- :,

I'., Nvwpher, Roebuck, Itohrer, C,
It., fehartlc, Wcutr, M, J., Welchans,
Vcicr, I). II., Winner, I. M., Zelgler, J.

U, and .ell.
Ilutsirts from nil sections of the eonntv

shotted that tbcio is very llttlo sickness
prevailing.

Interesting cases were reported by Dr.
Midler. Zlcglnr, lleriltheisel sud ahnrlle,
mid discussed by Out members,

t hnrgod With Malicious Mlschlcr.
Charles Clinch nml Cieorgo Taj lor, two

youngdarkeyr.havebecn prosecuted before
Alderman Pinkertoii charged with mall-clou- s

mischief. Mrs. Daniel McUce, who
lives oil North Market street, brings the
charges. She say that the Itoys throw
stones at her house and hit one of her
children but did not injure it sowrely.
They will have n hearing as soon as they
are captured.

( harmed With Willi Ilcuttug.
Dlwnrd Ilurri has been prosecuted be-fo- re

Aldormau Barr for beating his wife,
IIo donles the charge aud gave ball for 11

hearing.

CLEVELAND TO DOCTOR.
The About the Duties

or Citizenship.
There wns a largo attendance yesterdayt the ceremony or laj lug the corner-stou- o

of the new building or the New YorkAcademy of Medicine. Bishop Potter
drover Clovcland,

who vas the orator or the day. Amonirother things ho said:" You eaunot rjrget that underlying n'lthat you have done are our Irce American
Institutions, which eiicoumgo mid glvo
scope to every worthy effort and offer tit-
ling rewards for Intelligent and well di-
rected lalior.

"You will not deem it Impertinent If I
remind you that none or us nro absolved
from the duty ofnldlng In the m.itntoimnco
incomplete integrity ortheso free Institu-
tions, and that tills requires the thought-
ful care and attention of every cltlzou. You
do much for your country when you ralso
the standard and enlarge the usefulness ofyour profession, but you do not accomplish
all you can, nor do you discharge your mil
dutyorcltlzoiuhlp, unless you attempt to
bettor the condition of public nlTnirs nnd
Rlvo to political topics and movements theyour trained thought nnd

Judgment. In this way you as-
sist In making saf.i nnd sure the founda-tlo- n

upon which must rest tlio success
and valuoof all your professional efforts
and accomplishments.

"I hope whmi we shall celebrate hem the
discovery of our country, that we may
Imint out on thin siot, In your completed
illlldlng, n splendid momimriit of theprogress el our medical education a monu-

ment which shall not only prove to thestranger that our physicians nro proud of
their profession, but one which shall also
be a reminder that those w ho govern with-
in Its walls do not forget In their devotion
to the sclonco mid art nliundlclno their Other
duties or eltlrenshlp."

A fi:CUI.lAU MAN AT RINP.
.In I tus Long, nn Old Herman About

Whom Llttlo Won Known.
RA.wi.tNMvn,l.l!, Oct. 3. Julius Long, n

Herman nnd painter by trade, wns builod
on Wednesday nt thn Rawilnsvlllo SI. K.
burlnl ground, by Kosetusco I.odgo 2"1,
I. 0. O. F., of w lilcli ho was n inoinhcir.
Deceased had boon ailing for sumo time,
nnd died on Monday hint. Ho claimed to
have boon u soldlor In the fiormnn urmv
and also of the Into war. Ho wns
very rtillclent ns to the place or
bis nativity nnd although lie would
nt times say ho mmo from Harris- -
uiirg, ni oiuur limes would deny that an
his birth place. Hn claimed to have n
mother living, hut when questioned about
his Mends lie would gel angry und tell
nothing. Hndicd without nuv truooof Ids
relations being found. His privalo effects
were searched after Ids death, but no tracn
or them were found. Hn as choleric, nnd
snmowhnt etventrlo nnd tlrslcntno tn this
county about twenty years ngo. Helms
lived mostly by himself In this village
since. AIhiiiI forty dollars were found on
his person. Hn would ii"vcr tell his ngo,
but wns supposed to be nbout sixty years
old. Ills funural snrmmi wns pleached by
Itnv. J. (I. Coxen, of.Mt. Nelio.

Nt. John's Lutheran Church.
At a cougicgiillonnl meeting of.St. John's

Luthorau church Inst evening the trustees
reported Hint the building could Isi mndo
snfo by Inside propping tf thn trusses of
the roof mid recommended tlio same,
which wus adopted by the congrcgatli n

Tlio trustees worn Instructed to secure
some otlior plneo of worship for present
use.

A building commltteo, consisting of the
trustees, S. S. High, II. II. l.'islirm, John
11. Bauiiuanliiof, John Dollavo I, Bou-Jaml- ii

P. Miller, B. B. Mnrlin and J. 11.
Wldmyor, was appointed lo secure a plan
fern now odillcc.

A Hoy's Nurrow Escnpo.
A young soil of Mrs, Soli, living on

Middle street near Rockland,, mmin u
narrow cscnio from serious Injury this
morning. Ho wns stttliigulniigOiociirhiu
front of his house when cattle worn being
delivered at HnlUworth' slaughter iiousu
iicross Iho way. One of the stems would
not go lulu the yard, bociimo wild wlinii
cll'orls were made lo dilvo him slid rnu
towards the place the boy was seated, Tlio
boy wns unconscious of danger mid
Mpis'tnlois expected to sou him gored or
trniuphsl by tlio steer. When the steer
got near tlio Imy ho Jumped upward,
spuing over llm boy's' head without touch-
ing lit tn. A Iter running-soli!- ilMimcn the
steer was secured.

A Party ibr I.ur.iy.
Attached tn Niagara Express at 10:65 (his

morning there wus u special Pullman
buffet cur, which lind breti secured by n
Ijiucaster party to makn n trip In Luray,
Virginia, und other points. Thosu who
went on tint trip wore: J. I Metrger,
wlfo nnd daughter, Juntos ('. Wiley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest .alini, II. P. Eichler mid
wife, S. Clay Miller mid wife, Dr.. Waller
Bontdmiin uud wife, John L. Martin nnd
wlff, Jacob 1'. Shirk mid wlfo, I'M ward
Slclgerwnlt nnd wife, W. P. Cumtningsnud
wife, Mrs. J. W. Hess nnd Miss F.lla Kber-
man. They w 111 be gotio siivoml days.

-
ChtofM Rutsotl.

t.nl evening tlio chlofs of Me'amora
Trlbo No, '2, Red Men, wore latsvd by
(I real Senior Sngnmoro or the Stute John
M. MeCullj'y, assisted by William I).
Stnuffer as great prophet, Irenz Qulgley
ns great Junior sngumure. Thoy were as
follows: I'loi.liet, Win. U. Rnller; sachem,
Kiiiatmel O. Ilocht : senior sagamore, Chns.
1.'. Htslrlcks; junior Win. II.
Hiirrnrd; trust en (18 months), . I),
Klau tier,

Thero was a largo attendance of biothcrs
nnd some lmsntmit changes weio made
In the

Tho Culled I'clend..
Tnsl evening id n mnotlng of Ingelsldo

Council, No. W, Onlcr of United Friend',
Mrs. Clara King presented the cnutuil mi h
nu nltar cloth made of while linen udco,
w lth Irish point lace. C. J. Shulmyor ) re
scntcsl uii ultar lump, nnd the till. Id donated
recently by Miss Juniilu V. Hershey, of
Philadelphia, was prcsiuited. Several ap-
plications for membership were received.
At the no t meeting the by-la- will be
read.

Copt. Jones' l'uncral.
Tho funeral of Captain W. It. Jones,

manager of the IMgir Thomson steel
works, whoso death was occasioned by I it
Juries received by thu bursting et a fur-
nace stack, took place Wednesday lu
Braddock, P.i. Business wus suspended,
nnd thu hiuoral was slid to be the lurgnst
overseen lu that pint of thn state. Tho
procession contained mora than 10,000
jtfrsons.

Kncd for HS, Dumugcs.
N, Franklin Hall, uttoruey lor John II.

Brendln, y brought suit for slander
against Daniel and Win. Drovunau, of
Brecknock township,

PJniutlrTK nllldax it stls forth that the de-
fendants circulated reports lu the neigh-
borhood that his minor daughters, Martha
nml Lizzie Brenille, stole turkeys, nml in
conseqiionuiof the-.- ) reports ho Jias been
damages! fi.oou.

Cuttle Stolen from u llainyiii.l.
I'ri.ui the ork Dally.

Oil Tuesday night eiuht head of shnit
liorn cattlu nnd one nlileriiey were stolen
from the barnyard of Mr. Jacob Bashnre,
at Manchester. Four of the short horn cut-ti- n

weighed about lmo pounds. Tho others
were smaller. Mr. Buscthore offers a rd

for llm return oftho cattle.
--

Handsomely Ihigivsscd.
Tint resolutions adopted by councils on

thu death of Robert A. Evans, president of
schs-- t council, have Ix-e- handsomely

by Charles it. Frnlley. Alderman
ltarr, clerk of select council, presented
them to Mis, Ewiiis

In Town.
John 1C, Meteor, Utter known lis

" Budd," now of Washington, is in touu
visiting his old friends.

.

Autumn Arbor Day
Dr. V. K. Higbee, suporlnteiulcnt of

public Instruction, has fixed Friday. Octo-
ber 1 as the autumn school Arbor Day,

PRICE TWO CENTS
Pi nor wrvmin m iiniiT.ij.:??
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Ho Successful tn North Dakota, ft.W'11

Hl'.M'.X.l. Mont.. Oct. .1 The, rtomMMilKil
ln.ita,. !..!. . !. . !...., m.. . ..... c

candldato for govomor, by 400. They eon--V;

COdO tllO election of Curler. Unmhlliui' '1
candldato for Congress, by 000. Thcyelalm 5

the lAsglslnturo by a mnjnrltynf 1 Ion Joint-"- i

.... 'iiinciii vttsilll tllll VlUsJUUn ) ift '

Rower for governor, by ,100, and also cllm,&
tlio legislature by a small majority. Tn fi
aniirirHiirnr sun claims ttio election el.lV(i
lootoaiui tuo Democratic legislative ticket. iX

Minn., Oct. 3. Tlio Jourm'
naVn Ilolina, Mont., special snysi Returns J
rrom oiiishto precincts are coming In very'?, q

now is conceded by tlio opposition. Both'
side still claim the governorship. It mty "4

require the otllclal count to determine -- .?.
thn rillnvtlnn b,v a1. tm il. kAI?, -,, ..fm n imv''n'between I'nw-ii- r nti.1 Trtnla Tl.lwr''i'
county sliows remarkable Dcmocrsiki
gains mid claims of inlsmsnamett; S
nu iiviiiii iiuiii iuiiiiv nuun'os. inn utfn"K't j
imiirii mill Hinniis in mn imiiinMi ' iitr
innlorilv of tlin state ticket Is Rnniihllstn.'!fc
but flgi-.re- s hnvo boon knocked Into spUB-- 'l
tors. Most of the Lewis nnd Clarke K&u.ri
publican county tickets has been eleotd'v-b- y

n small mnjoilty. Tho count Is proiiT
ritlsllllV. htliivll..,,. III.,, llii 1..i,ii., humI- -s AtaV- -......n ,j ,,,u ,7i .1AIIIVI IHI' v
It Will tie hours before nnv (InllnllM ralimi
l.illou may be libido with safety. tA1

WAsmsoTON, Oct. 3.Tho president n
cnlvcdn privalo dlsnntch frtin MonUti.' m
this urtornoon, saying that Carter (Hop,) tafo? Jelected to Congress, that the Republlosem-- ? ?3
have the Leglrloturb, nud that the govern-- " 3
Anlilnl.t,, ,l,..a.l ? JSSr.n.iil, III iiwiiui. u.

I ..- - -- ... ... . ..... j&J

MiNNiurous, Oct. 3. Lnto returns Utto
morning make it appear that nrohlbiUoM,"
has been defeated In North Dakota bjr''
onoui i.wju mnjority. rroiiiDlltonists stlir,') 3
cttttin tuo state ny fioo majority, but It wml ;
not seem itrnbnbln lht thn olilm will -t

substantiated. In South Dakota itmhiltiiiS "i
lion carries by n substantial majority,
ranging irom m.iioii to 10,000. Tbeststi'
ticket is Kiiniitillcnn bv nt lnnt onnA .

Chntimail Hlllidlv. of the Drinnrrniln slsln' V

central committee, admits 12.000. SA vl
MiNNKAfOLts, Oct. 3. Tho JToitrtiar

Sioux Falls snocial savs: Simir Vullsmn. li"
codes the tempiirary cnpltal ofSouth DkoUi M
in ino returns up to v a. in. glttriw'j
rivrro 1.1,501. Huron 11,328, Sioux Falls fo
i,vw. s;

Washington's Apparent Majority. 'j
SKA1TI.K, W. T., Oct. etun

from nearly every county In tkXill! lllllllilln Sim ..1,.ll.iu . L Cl ...! .a, itu iiiuiVUiiMHUIIirctlUIIUl UD nmoH"r
Mntlinni'ulu mlllniilliA tlnaal.ll,u.kfe tHalAlaW....rviion, iVMMVUIlin ItVtMIIJIHVU lIMIUnflW
In Seattle slightly. The now LegWtaBr
will have 76 Republican majority ea joint f
ballot. Thn constitution Is ratlflel. in I A

prohlliitloii nud woman's suffrage defestWi;. 'iij
It recpilrcs a mnjority oftho veto lo eleet I
mo pommiieut inpllul, East of the Csa--j;
endo mmiiitaliis North Yakima Is' ahead.?! .

nnd west oftho ranr Olvmnla liidiCffts
Neither will have a majority, nnd a'neghy,8
nnHu.ui win no nccesoary.

raulkuor Convicted. 'feS
Bin iAi.o, Oct. 3. Tlio jury In the cW-W.- ,

ry-- i ,,... . ........ .., iirt . ?

in unii. i.esior ij. inuiKiicr cams into'jacourt lit 10:15 Oils tunrnlinr with vnnll4 W Isl
of " guilty ns chnrged In the elgthteeatli xfi
count of til. I Indictment. " In mslrinv a i'
fulso report of tlio condition ofthe Dans- - ."3
vlllo Nntlonnl bank lu May, 18S7, to which )3
nu signed urn name.' Mcuicnco will be .

ii.issvu uuo mis niioruoon. 11 is nxnocten J"ffra
Oiat an appeal will be taknn.T,vurH.fS

As soon ns the vcnini'vins nnlinnf iit" Av
.Ttiiiinv I'll. ill fw.i ii ii.l tir.w,ii rrAi v.i
hiinlodly lea the court room. It wm..!?
rumnrrd that Jriiioh Fniiikncr had fled to xy.
Caimdii, lint later it wns lenrnod that s &fid
Hillotl htotcs marshal had him In custody yJ
in ins noiei. r.s'. ,

Not Iho Person lu bu Punished. frS2
IllltMlNfltr Ar. At.l ilr It A uinMllAM eipji

Was created in Chfilillinrn nniintw uvam! 1Z
days ngo by tlio arrest or Rev. J. H. M. '
Dtiritii, n Melhfsllst minister, charged witk V
passing coiuitcrrelt money. II wm Afe:
l.u..l I.. I..II 1 I.I.. ..I..I -- mm "Li""s iii jaw nnu nis irtni came on ye)-- ,s
teniae Ho ndiiiillrsl ll.sl tin Iml nil ;,
the spurious money, but proved ,tbt he M
imi tjijv u miv ui mo comriuunon nox.
i..t... nuiu Vlfnv Bin VI OHr III IUB DOK , JV;,
and seven of them wore counterfeits. Tbej y--

Cisn Wiisdlsiuis'-eil- ,

Ronver' Nuw Postmaster' ,
Wasiiinoion, Oct. 3. JohnS. Nolde wm
y npitolntcd rtinastor at Dearer,

l.incastor county, Pa., and S. M- - Jonnasa.
nt Slate Hill, York county.

"
TELEdltAPIIIC TAPS.

Thn delegates to the International A mar-lea- n

Congress found a largo crowd at the
railroad station at Washington when they
began to arrive there ut about eight o'clock
nnd their beautiful special train was an
object of general curiosity and admiration.
Tho train started promptly on time and
will make Us first stop at Jersey City at
1:15 p. m, Hun. John 1). Iloudorsou, the
proildout pro tempore of tlio Congrojs,

thren minutes too Into and was much
chagrined, having counted on delay la
starting.

A dynnmlto bomb was thrown Into n
slaughter shop in New York this morning.
Tho dninugo is !?200.

John Scott, aged 2S, was drowned at
Scranton

Tho striking dock laborers of Rotterdam
have resumed work under a compromise.

Oovcrnor Hill lias issued a proclaim Uon
for a special election to fill the acaucy
caused by the death of Hon. S. S. Cox. It
will be on the general election day.

Chas, S. Pratt, co ifldential book l.eopo"4
secretary and cashier oftho II. Wales Line
company, Mcrideu, Conn,, was arrested
last night for embezzlement of ovorf 10,000,
accomplished by false entries sluce 1SS2,
mainly In payrolls. Mr. Pratt remarked,
" It is the same old story oMlvlnjj beyond
unit's means. I am n thief."

The president hail many callers this
morning und at noon the new Chinese
minister was presented. Ho then received
several largo excursion parties. The
afternoon whs doveted fo conferences with
ScvrctiirlM Noble and Wiudom about

The International tennis match between
Thomas Pettltt. champion of America, and
Ocorco W. Kerr, champion et Oreat
Britain, was played at Longwood near
Boston, on Wednesday afternoon. Kerr
won the championship of the world. The
score was ii-- 3-- li--

A Hoi-he'-s Fall.
Last ovcnlng n hore belonging to Henry

Martin was being taken from Nolly
llrothsr's bUicksmlth shop on West Orange
street, and umui retching the curbing of
tlio luvciiient he fill Into iho gutter. He
is Injured about the spina and Internally
so badly that ho could not get upou bis
feet, lie wus loaded upon u wagon and
taken to his stable whore Dr. Shaub is at-

tending him.

W KAT1I Ell t OtlECASTS. '
WAsm.Noros, D. c, Oct. 3, ForP Uistern Pennsylvania : Fair; 5

warmer j southerly winds,

c.VI
s.jfe.iMl .,btaiarfeftv s -- el-
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